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1. 
CAPONI ZING 
No farmer in South Dakota would thihk of keeping all male 
animals for bretiding purposes unless he had an· opportunitf to s@}l 
them to o·ther breeders, for he ·would rea�"ize ·that tho price on th:·-
open market v1ould be much less than for castrated animals. • 
It is a vvell ktiov/n fac·t that ·castration changes the male ant-. 
mal so the� t it is easily ·handled� 1 es s he:'Cvous and exc i table, and 
more ea�ily fa�tened. The�efore, all male sheep, hogs, cattle an� 
horses not need�d-for breeding purposes are subjected to this ope� 
ation while young. 
In the eastern states a similar 6peration talled caponizing 
is quite commonly performed on.young cotker�ls not needed for bre 
ing sto6k. If the operation is properly done the capon will seld. 
if ever, c:rov.' or fight,· and may_ even be inducGd to brood either 
hen hatched or in.cu.bat or chicks. However a ca-oon is vvorth more �. 
pound on the lll7£trket than a hen so it is not ad;.isal)le to keep it­
f or that pu�pose unless one has a scarcity of hens. 
The arnount 2.nd q_ual i ty of the flesh is as pronounced as in 
2.ninials for a c2,pon mf the general purpose breed will grow ten 
pounds on practically the same amount of feed that it takes to grc 
an eight pound cockerel and on the open market there is from tvve1-v 
to twenty cents difference in the pricer, per pound. The flesh is 
as soft and tender as that of a spring fry, and when 6nce used th 0 
produ·cer is convinced that it pays to caponize at least fxi:o:-d1ome 
use if no marlcct is available. 
•• 
At the present time only about one p e:tson in ten thousand ha.:; 
seen a capon, and fewer peoiJle have ever tasted one, so the i.11ar�<:et 
especially in South Dakota is as yet undeveloped. 
If April hatched chicks ai�·e ce.p·onized they should be· ready :{c): 
the January :m1'"' ::=et. July ha, tched chic�rn should be ready for the 
li:brch max·ket. 
Capons vveighing sev..:.:n pounds o:._" ov;._;,1" bring· from six to nine 
cGnts more per pound livewcight the.n those weighing less than seven 
pounds. 
The past year 6 chi d(s 1N 2 ighi ng fr om 5/8 to l 1/ 4 1 bs. making 
an average of I lb. each were capon'ized ·on A1.i'gust 11 and 12 in reg-· 
lar dei'iionstr&tion work with tvJo, peop1·e leai1n·ing on each chi.ck. 
This was haT.d on them foT beginners are usually slow, a ncl cf_ften .. ·
d.estroy more tissue than necessary. The chi.cks· were put on range 
vvi th a sr.1all feed of grain in t11e mor:·:j_ng and everi" ng. In Nov·ei1fr)c.·· 
they were put into a small house with cockerels where· they were 
left until the :niddle ·of March. The c�c:ccrels kept thetn on the 
l"oosts �',lost of the time as the cai·)Ons had no inclin·ati"on to·· def end 
themselves� For· hYo weelrn they v:/ere in 2,_ house with hens arid pull· 
where.they were �ermitted to eat at will. There was one slip arnor. 
the.six which was not afraid of the cockerels. He 1;ve ighed 6 .. 1/ 4- · 
1-bs .• dressed v1hen sold. He brought 15¢ a Lb. livew�ight or $1.05. 
Tvro ca1)ons we"ighing 15 3/4 1 bs. dressed were dry picked· on Apri: l 
ai.1cl two weighed 15 1/4 1 bs dressed were dry picked on A1Jril ? • 
., 
On e El2"n C a}') O D i zed 11 5 w i th a lo ss ·of . _tvl O , but. t_he c oy ot e s  
t o o �-c 6 5 . He dr e s s ed the. :c e i.'ta i ni ng ·48" ·shipp ed· t o  Chicag o a nd re ­
c� i ved 3 5  c en t s or 3 c e n t s  p er � �0nd �bDve the q�6 tat i oh� for 
that day . They : 8.V eY,2.gF.:d. e i ght :p ou nds "ne t ti"ng �S 2 ._ .. $8 ·each .  They 
w er e e�ctra f ine . ·.'.;)\ v�o m2.n .  vrr:." :) c ::t_p :r ni zEd the c oclrnr e l s  r ece iv ed 
38 c ent�  per p ound fro m s�ec ial 6usiomers .  One. man r e c eived 
26 c ent s �Jer �) 0 1.  . md but ev t=m at that pr .ic e sai d he ha·d received · 
. g o o d wag e s  f or t�e t ime . sp ent as w e ll as � g o o d  pr ice  for f e ed .  
Caj ons do  v7c ll on Ali2.lf a ,  · ·ci o:ve'r , or · �ny gr e en f eed 
cL1..,1\� i :1g the s 1.-mE1e:-- and fall. , n$ e'a . .  ing only a l i ght feed  
of gy ain to  ke ep ·tl?-em ·gr owing . If .f ed � o o  much _" gr a in 
.t hey )ut . '. on f at · bef or e they are .f ully devel op ed. They 
e.o _be s"t when avray fr om_ the c'�cker �l $ . . 
Lll\fGTH 0:F Up l e s s on·e ·c an l{ .e.ep. ·ihem un ti i' they ar .e from 8 t o  1 0  
� LIE FOR mori ths old. they w.il'i . n o"t pr ov e s a�t i sfact 6ry as they r e ­
=>EVSLOP- quir e a l onger ti rne . t o  devel op than cocker e ls . When LillJ T :  be ing fat t en ed Ui'ey ·s h ould b e  s ep arat ed fr om . the r e s t  
of the fl ock .  . . .  
· · · C OCllli"'l.ELS : .  I f . cocker el s can be ·s o l d at a g o o d  pri c e  when _they 
w e i gh fro m lf t o  2 p·ounds it doe s  n o t  pay·. under th e us ur· 
SKILL 
?JiJ · -� U IRED : 
LOSS : 
I' IlviE 'I' 0 
CAPOliIZE : 
cond i t ions , to can oni ze . It i s  not the i nt en t i o n  t o  
try t' o  inC::.uc.e e ach ·arid. ·  every p oul try :'..)r educ er t o  c ap on­
i ze al l of the cockerels , · but it i� the int ent ion t o  
shm7. that cap oni z i ng can be made p:r of i �abl e i n  S outh 
· �akot a .  · · 
Ca:y oni z ing is not  a diff i cul t op erat i on ,  no"l'  does it  re ­
qu ir e a gr eat deal of skill . Any p ers o n  wh o i s  reas on ­
ably car eful can eas i ly l e arn  t o  do it . Boys and g i rl s  
from· 1 0  t o  18 .  l e arn as qui ckly an.cI .many t imes are mor e 
suc c e s sful than grown f o lks . 
The l o s s  fr om the op erat i on i s  n o t  gr e at if atten ti on 
is p c-,i d. t o  the )rop er p r ep ar at i o n .  
It  i s  diff i cul t t o  s tate the exact ag e at  v1h i ch t"he 
o-o e :::- e.t _i on s hou l d  be p erf ormed as it var i e s somevYhat w i th 
th e �! e eds an·e_ wi th the ·exper"i epc e of t he op e r atqrl 
It is  best for the new beg-i nner t o  go  ·by w e ight unt i l  
e:x:_J eri e:.-1ce t eaches him t o  sel ect the n2ird by its aJ)pe ar · 
anc e .  Th e Rock ,  i:Yyandotte s , Orp i r-gtohs , and Rho de I s l a.r. . 
should be c ap on i zed  when the wei �ht . i s  from 1 to li 
p ou"nds  or j u s t · bef or e the c'omb be g i n s  t o  d evel op , when 
the · er gans ar e ·about - the s i z ·e ·of · a l ar g e grain ctr whe at 
o r· a small _· n avy be an ,  The s ize of .the shank and the 
differ enc e ·  i n  th e v o i c e  he lp s· to di s.tingu i sh the mal e s  
when sriiall . 
If the oi:, erat t on - is '  n ot  p erf ormed ·be f or e  the c omb beg ins  
t o - enlarge the b i r ds be c ome staggy and ar e de s i gnat ed E [  
." s l ip s n by the· rnar ke-t · man . They mus t  th en be s ol d  at 




A ·s e t  of i n strument s i ri c l ud ing al l that i s  n e c e s s ary­
ki nf e ,  spr·caders , �xtr a c t o r ;  p r obe , and s trings ·- - may 
be_  p ur cha s e d  at $3 , 50 ' t o  04 . 50 p er s et . I t  is n o t  
di ff i cul t . t o  wake a . s e t  o f  in s tr"ume "nt s if" o n e  i s  at al l 
irt�ertious . · A kn i f e , � uch  as farmer s  u s e  f or simi l ar 
op e r at i on on. y oung· an imal s , or  a s af e ty r a z or bla de  
may be us ed ins tead of the kn i f e  tbat c ome s wi th a c ap 0 n · · 
i s  ing s e t . Tw o sm·a1 1 p i e c e s of wir e  b ent t o  hold a 
:p i c e  of _twi. n e  s erv e s  f o r ty i ng the bi rd , A g o od p ro be 
and n e e dl e  may be m ad e  f r om an o l d  r at tai. 1 f i l·e and _· 
the spr· e ader s and extr ac t or fr om a g o od p i e c e  of wi r e . 
A bar r e l  s t o o d  on e nd mak e s  a g o od op erat i ng t ab l e  a ·nd 
i s ·  e a� i ly m ov e d . One i ngeni ous· wo man in  the s tate us ed  
a · s af e ty · r az o r bl ade f or a knif e , a cur l i ng ir on f or a 
spr e ade r , and a p ai r  of tw e e zer s f or an ext r ac t o r .  Thi E 
of · c ours e mact.e . the w.ork mor e di f f -i cul t but she did n o t  
l o s e  a si ngl e bi rd fr om the  operati on • . 
• - -� 
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INSTRUCT IONS : 
G en er al i n struc t i on·s ar e· sent w ith e ach s e t  of i n s tru ­
m ents  but tf tho s e  ar e nii s l 2, i d  the f o l l owi ng hav e  pr ov er 
very s ati sfactory . 
PREPAftAT ION � 
. 1 . B i rds t o  be C ap on i  zed should be l e f t  w i thou t 
food or wat er f or 24 to  36 hour s s o  that the i n -
. t e·s t i nes may be emp ty ·. O therw i s e  they er mv d  
t owar d  th e i n c i s i on a nd make . the op er a ti o n dif f i ­
cult as w e l l  a s  dang er ous as one i s  mo r e  ap t  t o  
cut a bl o od v e s s e l  o r  pi er c e  the in t e s t i ne s _ 
2 �  Pl ac e the upturn ed barr el or t abl e it). � the di r e c t  
sunl i�[,O'f.Pl es s a n  art��ic ial l i ght such as  a 
f l as h/ or0 el ec tr i c  bul b 1 s  t o  b e  u sed . 
J 




3 ,  
4 . 
5 .. 
6 ,  
7 • 
8 ;  
4 
Plac e la yer s of newspap er · on the barr e l s o  that a 
c l eart sur face  ·may be kep t , 
Remove the so i l ed pap e r  2.fter  each op erat i on . 
Fas t en the· bird by l oop ing the s tr � ng (wi th a half 
br ick or � w e ight suffi c .i cnt t o  hold  . the bir d )  around 
th e 1 egs .  
Lay the bi rd on i ts s i de and fast en another s tr ing 
(wi th wei gh t)· ai ound th e wi ngs s o  that  thi b�dy w ill 
be extend�d at f ul l  1 ength , 
Locat e· the las t r ib jus t in  fr ont of the hip- , · pull  ou t  
en ou gh f�a t�er s  t o  make r oom f or the in c is i oh .  
Wet the surr .ounding fea ther s a nd  t he s"l�i h ·:� w ith a s olu­
t i on  of  lys ol ( enough t o  make tho via ter l o ok mi lky } 
OPERAT ION : 
D o tt ed  l i ne . show in� p l a c e  t o  make . 
inc i s i on 
· 1 .  ���o e the �ird  w i th head t oward r i ght hand of op erat�r . 
2 .  V!f:i. th t he lef t hand draw . ·t he skin t.owar d the _ hiu , then . 
w i th knife make a hal f inch, inci si on thrµ the skin  and the 
body wall be hveen the l ast two r·ibs � · n·o· NOT . 'CUT TOO D:8EP . 
Ke ep the skin  s tretched· unti l the spr�aders ar e i ns er ted * 
3 �  Ins er t the spr eader s· (v.r i th the r i g_ht · ha,nd ) i n  the · cut 
and open them up s l .owly , · enl arg ing the i n c i s i on w i th the 
khife  until · the  op erator c an ins er t the extr ac t or . 
4 ,  Wi th tbe ne edl ·e ·or · :9r  obe break th_e - m·embrane 1 inirtg . 
the body . cav i ty ,  · taking ·car e · t o  pul l upward thus av o iding 
the po s s i bi l i ty of pri cking the i ht e� t ines , 
5 .  With the _ f lat end of the pr obe push the int e s t ines aw@Y 
fr om the backbone toward the abd omen . 
6 .  The upp er t e s t i c l e shoul d how be  eas i ly  s een near the 
backbone - - a cr eamy or deep yellow body about the s i zE of 
a l arge grain  of vvheat or  a smal l navy bean • 
• 
5 .  
7 ., Ins e r t  the extr a ct or  1 eng thw i s e i n  the i n c is"i o n ,· · t urn 
cr o ssviri s e , op en , ·  grasp the te s t i f l e f i rmly , pul l upwar d  
ge n tly t o  · be s ur e  th at bJ. o od  v e ss e l  i,s n o t  · p i n ch e d . · · 
The n  i f  fr e e  pul l  gent ly un t i l  the t est i c le ie fr� e . from 
the body . Br i ng i t  out s i de & 
... 
8 .  Tw i st the cord · off or cut the kn i f e , 
9 .  Be sure that the c ord drops back int o  th e body cavity o r  
the bird' w il l  bl e ed to . death , . 
10 . Without r emovi ng the we i gh ts and s trings , turn the bir d 
over · and rep eat t h e  op era t i on t o  r emov e �he t e .st i cl e from 
the other ·s i de . 
DANGIB.! · Many p e op l e perf orm the op erati on fr om on e s i de 
only , but there i s  mo r e l o s s  re s ul ting unles s o ne has 
be c ome qui t e  expert . The gr eat es t dange r com es fro m c ut t ­
ing the veins that s upp ly the kidn eys·"w f th bl o od .  
L L . 11' THE OPERAT IO:N IS  PERFORMED FR OM ·ONE S IDE ON.LY , r emove 
the l ow er t e s t i c l e  f ir s t , ·  then the tlpp e.r orie . Otherw is e 
the blood f r.oi1 the upp er w ill "  rriake i t  ,<�i :ff i c ul t t o f ind 
C_tJR>E : 
the low er one . · · 
CAUT ION !  One mus t  be c ar eful in  e i ther · c a s e to  grasp 
the t e s t i c le cl ean ly f o r  if a part i s · 1 eft the ·  op ·erat i o n 
i s  n o t suc c es s ful that i s  i n s t e ad of a c a pon , a " s l ip "  
i s  the resul t ,  
If a ·sm·all yard is a va i l abl e , the chi cks · may be ·kept i n  
fo·r- - a f ew days s o  that . o n e m$.Y wa tch f or · w in· ct. puff s , Tpe 
skih s o me t im�s puff s up around the W otirt d , whi ch if l eft� 
mak es the c hi cks l o ok - l ik e  t oy  b t:1lo on s . · · I f  a puff app ear s ; 
p r ic k  the s k in t o  le t  t he a'ir . out . ·  S omet ime s th i s  needs 
to be do rie tw o o r  thr e e  t ime � . ·  The skin may be cut w i th 
a sharp kn i f e  or r az or blade . :  
J'?:EED ING : Chi cks  shoul d. be g i v en w�t or  at o·nce. and mash may b e  g iv en 
s o on aft e r the , · op er a· t i  on  • I t · is . w i s e . t o  rra r k the cap on i zed  
chi cks by · c utt ihg off  the  nai l of  the ba9 k · t o e ,  punching 
a hole ·in th e v1eb be tw ee n the to e·s , or clipp ing· the w eb 
to w her e. 'the to es· J o i n  'b e c ause one · cann o t ' notic'e an immedi­
at e c hange  in . a:)pearan c e , .· the scar ¢1Js app ear s  and they · may 
be ki lled  or s old a� frys . 
• 
i 
